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The next st'ssion of the College
will begiii o'l Tuesdaw Se]neinl)(>r

'JOth. with an opening serviee at 10
o'eloek in the morning. The first day
will be devoted to the registration of

students and otlier

preliminaries. The
regular class work
will begin on Wed-
nesday at 9 o'eloek.

The first hour
each day will be
taken by the Princi-

pal, who will lecture

on the Old Testa-

ment three days a

week, and on Christ-

ian p]vidcnces twice

a week. The sec-

ond period, except
)n Tuesday morning
which is always
rt^served for the

weekly devotional
hour, will be taken
by ;Mr. Hanna. He
will lecture twice a

week on the Tiife

and Teachings of

Christ, and twice a week on tlie early

ages of (Muirch History. The last

period each morning will be taken
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Aftrrmnm UIlaHHPH

'I'lic aiTjnip'iiit'iits for tlu> aftcr-
iiooii i'liisst»s is as follows : (^ii ;Moii(iay
at .'} oV'lot'k, Ix'jriniiiii^- on October
'.h'd. Dr. AVitlirow will j:ivc his weekly
MtMlieal lecture. Mr. Ilauna will
eontimie his New Testain(>nt Greek
classes on Tuesday and Thursday at
the same hour, and on Friday he will
lecture on Christian Ethics. Rev. J.
Marion Smith, pastor of Immanuel
Baptist ("liurch, whom we welcome
this ses.sion as a special instructor in
tlie rollejre, will conduct a class in
Vocal ^lusic and Gospel Sin<rinir on
Tuesdays at 2 o'clock. On Thursday
at the same hour ^fr. Hyde will con-
tinue the instruction he l)e<>an last

session in Public Keadintr andSpeak-
inp. It is expected that the P^nglish

Class tauprht by ^\r. Darroch, and
held after the Missionary Society
MeetinfT on Wednesday afternoon,
will also be continued.

lEurmng OIlaflHpa

The Eveninjj Classes will commence
with the opcnin«r of tlie session. The
Lectures will iM^rin on Tuesday, at
7.45 P.^I., and be carried on every
'l\iesday and Thursday thereafter.
The Principal Avill have the first

pei-iod each nijudit, his subjects being
The Teachinp: of Christ and Old
Testament Outlines. Mr. Hyde and
Dr. Weston will take the second
periods, their subjects being tlie Book
of Acts and Christian Doctrine.

In order to acconnnodate the in-

creased attendance this season, the
Assembly Hall has been equipped
Avith the new type lecture-room chair
with drop writing tablet, as illustra-

ted on first page. These chairs are
the gift of the Alumni Association.

^ummpr praifpr Uppttnga

Following the custom of former
years a weekly prayer meeting was
held at the College during the sum-
mer months by those students Avho
remained in Toi'onto ; this year they
Were held on Tuesday evenings, witli

W. (1. Windsor, ('20) in charge.

We are glad to report that the

attendance ' lias been (|uit(^ high
averaging :U)—40 each evening; the
Spii-it of God has been present in a

very real way. and those attending
have rarely gone away without a

blessing.

A Corres|)ondcnc(' Scci-ctary was
appointecl early in the summer to see

The Registrar is <Mi(leavoi-ing to

complete a fyle of College Calendars.
Those issued for the vears ISOti-!)?,

lH!>7-f»H. l!)12-l:{, and' 1!I17-18, are

missing. Perhaps you can siipply

this need.

Paffr Two

that the nnni on the Home ]\Iission

Fields were regularly written to

—

something which the Avriter, speaking
from ex])erience, knows is much ap-

preciated. Replies from these were
read as receivcMl, and Avere an aid to

intelligent ))rayer on their behalf.

On the last Tuesday of each month
tlu> Board of Governors of the Col-

lege held their monthly meeting with

that of the Students, these united

gatherings proxing times of help to

all. We feel sui-e that the College

spii-it thus ituiinta.ine(l will l)e of

gi'cat value Avhen all unite together

again at the oi>ening of the Fall Term.

The 2Sth Session Avill commence
at 10 o'clock on Tuesday, September
20th Avith a Devotional Service con-

ducted by Principal McXicol, assisted

by memltcrs of the F^iculty. Friends

are cordially invited.

The Eecordcr
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An iibiirpflH by ifli^u fllurturir (Crntlirrn i'2[\) nf (Clrurlaub. (''>lnu.

(Storn at ll|r miaatua txrrriiirn nf the 2Ttl). ^rHHtun nn April 29tl|. liI21

oiif little J'aiiiily We have rcjuiitl it.

Ilcic we cjinic in closo personal touch
with (tiic another, and caiiu' to know

and yet lutw iiiurli

our experiences, not

How \arie(

alii\c we tint!

iiidy in our thuly material walk, hut

also iii our spiritual walk. Sonie of

our T.B.C fannly hel'ore conun«j: to

colle«:e had only eonie to know tlu'

Lord very recently. 'J'hey loved
llini, but had a desire to know Ilini

and His AVord better. There are

others brought up in Christian homes,
having lieard of God and His Word
ever since they can remeMd)er, yet
only shortly before coming away did
they realize that there were deeper
truths in the Scriptures. They had a

hunger and thiret to know more, real-

ly to study to show themselves ap-

proved unto God, workmen that need-
ed not to be ashamed, rightly divid-

ing the Word. Our Lord has promis-

ed us satisfaction when we come to

ITim, and what one, hungering and
thirsting, has come to this blessed

place, where He is, and gone away
emi)ty? Some of us perhaps knew a

little something of the leading of the

Spirit before we came, but how little,

how very little was our practical

knowledge of the Word. In all

probability that was one of the first

i-ealities which Ave discovered—our
nothingness.

One of the first questions which
came to us either before or after ar-

riving was, "How large is the col-

lege ? '

' AVe found the present T.B.C.

family during the day to be between
one and two hundred. This seems

small perhaps to those of us who have

been at other colleges or universities

which number sometimes five and ten

thousand. These are not to be scorn-

ed, for how valuable we found the in-

struction of these institutions. Yet

back of all their knowledge and
specializing we realized that there is

something more to be learned, an-

other life to be lived, and here in

The 'Recorder

of tlic various e.xperiences.

Ill those lii-st Monday morning
Praise anil Testimony meetings
before the lectures as we sat and
listened to the older student's testi-

monies, wc found that although there

are differences wc all had somewhat
similar spiritual difficulties. We
realized how little we had tested and
proved our Lord's promises to cast

all our care upon Him, to rejoice

evermore, in evei'ything to give

thanks, to look to Him for He would
supply all our need accoi-ding to His

riches in glory by Christ Jesus. It

was an inspiration and encourage-

ment, however, to know that there

was a way of escape ; and that way,

as we heard from one after another,

was through prayer.

Yet as (\ve entered those early

morning ])rayer meetings, we felt

our unworthiiu'ss. The bidding was.

however, "in everything by prayer

and supplication with thanksgiving

let your requests be made known
unto God," and so we continued and
forgot ourselves as we bi'ought trials

and difficulties, not only of our own,

but of all saints; and our hearts

and minds through Jesus Christ were

kept in the peace which passeth all

understanding. We, too, came to

understand what it meant to "pray

without ceasing."

Da.v by day as we listenc^d to our

instructors, we were told that unless

the truths found in God's Word be-

came a part of our very life and

being, they would be of no value to

us. They impressed upon us the

difference between a head knowledge

and a heart knowledge. l)etween

theory and living reality.

Tage Three
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i\l issioiijirics. not only ol' our own
Hihli* Collcji:!' t'aiuily but others, have

talked to us and told of their

experience,—told us how they learn-

ed to trust (lod at all times, to hrin<^

all thinjjs to Iliui in prayer, how they

liave been perplexed and He lias

ealiued them and ^uitled them in

evei-ythinir, not merely in the hij?

thin<;s hut in the little eomtnon-plaees

of every day. They have not only

read and learned His AVord Init it

has become a part of their life. ]\Iany

of tlieiii too. have t()ld of the happy
(lays spent lit re and how they came
to know as a personal reality the

power ol' the Hesuri'ection Life.

So. as (lay by day, we have prayed

and studied His "Word together

discovering not only our nothingness

but His presence and power in the

yielded life, we too, go out with the

Woi'd of (lod not only in our minds,

but in our hearts and lives, a living

reality.

The following clear statement of

the difference between the New and
Old Theology w-as printed in Rev. ^V.

F. Koadhouse's Church paper; it

appeared lirst in '"The Baptist/' of

Chicago.

1. The new theology says that the

Bible contains the word of (lod.

The old theology says that the Bible

is the Word of (God, the Word judg-

ing man rather than man .iudging the

Word.

2. The new theology says that Jesus

Christ is a son of God. The old theo-

logy says that Jesus Christ is the Son

of (lod.

;{. The new theology says that the

birth of Jesus was natural. The old

theology says that the birth of Jesus

was supernatural.

:{. The new theology says tliat the

death of Jesus Christ was exemplary.

The old theology says that the death

of Jesus Christ was expiatory.

.'). The new theology says that the

life of Christ is the life he lived here

on earth. The old theology says

that the true life of Christ is the life

He is living for us. at the throne.

»). The new theology says that char-

acter is ttuilt up, like Babel, from be-

neath. The old theology says that

real lasting character is something

that comes down like tiie New Jerus-

alem, from above.

Faffe Fovr

mh
7. The new theology says that man

is the i)roduct of evolution. The old

theology says that man lis God^s
special creation.

8. The new theology says that man
is the unfortunate victim of environ-

ment. The old theology says that

num is an actual sinner, fallen from
grace and utterl}- lost.

9. The new theology says that man
is justified by works of his own.

The old theology says that man is

justified by faith in the atoning blood

of Christ.

"

10. The new theology sa.vs that the

new life and mature Christianity

comes by natural development of the

best that is in us. The old theology

says' that it comes by miraculous re-

generation and sanctification through

the Holy Spirit.

11. The new theology says that the

gosjjcl was sent to save the world.

The old theology says that the gospel

was sent to save souls out of the

world.

12. The new theology sets its hope

of the future on men's civilization.

The old theology sets its hoi)e on

Christ's kingdom, spiritually existent

to-day in men's hearts, and actually

and gloriously so to-morrow in all the

earth.

Heiieo do we devoutly pray, "Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done on

earth as it is in heaven."

The 'Recorder
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Following till' studies in Pccsoiial

I'lvan^t'lisiu. the stmlfiits wevo asked
tit indieate liow they liad heeii

lielped. Till' t'ollowiujif are some ol'

the re|)lies f;iven :

"This study lias been one of the

srreatest privileges and joys of my
(
'Insist ian life. The first three months

it was prai'tieally im[)ossible foi* me
to do personal work. 1 was hound
hy fear, lack of knowled^je, and did

not trust iu (Jod's power or His pro-

mises to sustain and guide me in the

work. T had a jjreat desire to win
others, hut my tonjrue would not

utter the words when the many op-

portunities presented themselves.

But I thank God for this study
through whieh He has enabled me to

gain the knowledge, overcome to a

large extent my fear, and shown me
that to trust in the Lord is suflieient.

1 have had the joy and j)rivilege of

leading a number to Christ, and am
being blessed daily with renewed
courage and a steadfast faith in His
power to reclaim sinners."

"The greatest help received from
this study was given by the analysis

of the chapters of John's (iospel

dealing with Jesus' own methods.
This not only brought rae nearer the

Lord Himself, and enabled me to

understand Him better, but it ofTered

really practical suggestions. Though
the Lord had led mo to the know-
ledge before, contained in our gol-

den text (Mark 1: 17), the stress

put upon it. and the method in whi«di

it was worked out, helped me greatly,

and led me to work with greater con-

fidence. The practical discussion of

ditlieulties met, and the instructor's

experiences in connection with this

work, have been both an inspiration

and a piactical help."

The Efcorder

ill the examination on the .New
Testament Kpistles. the (jiiestion was
asked: "What new truth have you
learned from the lOpistles (1) AbOiit
the living Christ.' (2i .\bout the
Christian Life.* The following is

an example tA' the ans\\-ers given:

1 ' liave leai-ned in a new way
th.it He is alive, that His work foV
III'' did not end on Calvary, but that
He is officiating now as High Priest,
presenting His perfect life to the
Father: that He is our Head, in living
union with us, and that where He is

is where we belong. So I have great-
er confidence in coming to Cod now
for my needs. The hojje of His
coming is much more real to me.
That look into the spiritual world
given in Hebi-ews has made it a world
of reality in a new sense. The
thought that we look not into the
future but into the spiritual world
where our Head is, has been a means
of greater blessing to me.

2. 1 lia\e come to see as never
before the high privib^ges, the bless-

ings that ai*e ours as Christians. T

never saw Itel'oi'e my resi)onsibility

to the heathen, as I never realized

that they were "guilty before Cod."
The way of salvation, complete
salvation, has been shown to me so

much more clearly, release from the

penalty, power, aiid finally the

c()nse((uences of sin." Romans is a

new book. I have come to see what
a practical book the liible is. It has

been a help to know that many of

the L|)istles wei-e written to meet
existing problems. I see that these

Ei)istles have directions for the

{)roblems of everyday life, and T

am mo]"<' prepared to go t(t them for

light in perplexity.

Paije Fivf
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*'Tho beiu'tits and blossitigs have
lucii imu'li like Josepli's wheat,
without number, soeially, intellec-

tually, ehielly spiritually."

"Words eaimot express all it has
meant to nie, but it has been the

means by whieli a troubled and un-

stable mind has given place to a

well anchored faith and trust in

(Jod's holy Word. It is not what I

think, but what the Word dictates."

"It has deepened my spiritual life,

given nu' a larger vision of Christian-

ity and its possibilities, and broaden-
ed my view of things."

"An opening of the Bible and a

revelation of Christ, a painful revela-

tion of self; discovery to some ex-

tent, of Avhat a life of faith means,
trusting in the dark (which has led

to enlarged opportunity for service)
;

joy in fellowship, in devotion, work
and play ; and the inspiration of

beautiful characters. I cannot begin
to tell what this year has meant and
will always mean to me."

"It has meant everything in the

world, deeper spiritual experience,

more love for the Lord and all Ills

people, desire for soul-winning, more
knowledge of the Word, and more
faith in prayer."
"It has taught me the joy there is

in an active Christian life; also

deepened my faith in God, and
taught me to depend on Christ."

"Before coming to the College,

false teachings puzzled me. Now I

know the truth. The New Testa-

ment particularly is now an open
book to me."

"liroadcning of life and person-
ality, unfokling of the Master's pres-

ence and His Word."
"^\'hen I first came to the Toronto

Bible College my views w'ere as nar-

row as a straight line, limited to one
particular part of one particular de-

nomination. The College has chang-
ed this altogether. I have leariiJ; to

read God's AVord for the benefit of

my own life as I never did before."

"The College has meant the mak-
ing of my life, the strengthening of

resolves, and the whole-hearted con-

secration of my life for service.

Above all, it has meant an intimate

acquaintance with my Lord."

"It has deepened my prayer life,

strengthened my faith, taught me
how to use the Sword of the Spirit,

and to win souls. My own life has

been so blessed that I w'ant it to

flow out to others."

"Eliminated certain narrow doc-

trinal views, given a broader grasp

of the Word, and has started me
along the life of prayer and faith."

"An opportunity to definitely

study the Word of God, to prove His
promises, to begin practical Chris-

tian service—in a word to begin 'to

know Him.' "

"It has meant a great strengthen-

ing and uplifting of my spiritual

life, that is the chief thing. But it

has also taught me that the Word of

God should be the book for the Chris-

tian, other religious books have
their place, liut the Bible must be

sujireme."

(Hbp i'tu^rnt (Unuuril
The
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following are the officers elected

for next session

:

John F. Ilolliday, '21, as Presi-

nt, and
Ida Hrubacher, '22, as Secretary
the Student Council.

Austin Edwards, '22, as Presi-

nt of the Missionary Society.

-Mr. Alfred Price, '22, as President of

the Evangelistic Society.

Mr. David McDonald, '21, as Presi-

dent of the Volunteer Band.
]\liss Grace L. Pearce, '22, was

elected by the women students as

"Head (!irl" and Vice-President

of the Student Council.

The Fecordrt
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Miss hie/. HutttMvll ('20) alter

iM)iiipIi'tin«r licr Post Onuluate Course
last Spi-iii<r. sailed for Africa uiulei"

the South Afriea (ieneral Missiou.

Mr. W. (}. Windsor ('2(h who also

eompleted his Post (Jraduate Course
in the Sprin»r. was ordained to

the niinisti-y in Iiniiianuel Baptist

Chureh, Toronto, on .Inly 20tli. He
has been apjiointed under the China

Inland ^Mission and expects to sail

this month.
Miss Helen F. :\Icl)oujralI ('21)

has been appointed by the Presby-

terian Board to North Ilonan. China,

and expects to sail on November
28th. to«rether Avith Miss Bertha

llodire. who attended the College

during her fui-lough last year.

:\Ir. Reginald Powell (
'20) who took

a further year of study in Los An-
ireles Bible Institute, and ^Fr. Herbert

A. (Jerrard ('21) left Toronto mi

July foi- South America, to labor

under the San Pedro Mission.

-Mr. C. Iv Hray ('Kli and Mrs. Bray
(Amy Smith '17) and Miss Annie
M. Vvighton ('20» sailed for Afriea

this month, under the Soudan Inter-

ioi" ^lission.

Miss KKsa S. Krost Cll), daughter
of Kev. Henry W. Frost, Home Direc-

tor of the China Inland Mission, sail-

ed in August ;for Constantinloplc.

where she will be associated with Dr.

Post in hospital work, and in close

connection with the famous Robert

College.

Mv. Arthui- J. Beeson ('14) who
went out to China two years ago, and
whose health broke down, has recent-

ly returned to Toronto. AVe tni.st

that a prolonged h'st in Canada
V ill fuUv rcstoi-e him.

ItrtliB att^ fHarriarjpa

On July 1st. a son was born to Rev.

Clinton F. and INIrs. Criswell at

11!)0!) Ablewhite Ave. N. E., Cleve-

land, Oiiio.

Miss Mildred Hardy, who attended

Ihst Session, was mari-ied on June
2nd, to Mr. Archie McGillivray, and
is now living at Brechin. Ontario.

R.R. No. 2.

Miss Minnie I Slade ('08) was
married on June 11th to ]\Ir. Albert

J. Slatter of Toronto.

Miss Cladys Waddcll ("17) was

recently nmrricd to Mr. Benjamin

1\. Wilson, and is living at 70

Winchester St., Toronto

Miss Ruth Ooforth ('10) was

married on Juni' 28th. at Yunnanfou,

China, to Rev. 1). Ivory JeftVey ('15).

Their home is at Courane. Anna!ii,

Fr. Indo Chiiia.

Rev. C. E. Burrell. LL.ll, of Farm-
ville, Va., a member of the tirst grad-

uating class of the College writes:

—

'*I liave been busy ]U'eaehing since

leaving the old School in '0(i. I

s|>ent the tirst jiart of that tinu' in

Ontario. I came over here into the

United States in l!)l:i and have had
three pastorates on this side of the

line ; in Auburn. N.Y: Syracuse. N.Y;
and my jiresent pastorate, now in the

third year. here. In addition to that

I was a Camji Chaplain at Camp Lee
in Virginia during j>art of the time

The Secorder

that the rnili-d States were in the

War.
Tht> course that 1 had with the old

Training School has i)cen of incaleu-

al)le value to me all these years. It

has been a most steadying influence

in the midst of destructive criticism

by which I have been surrounded for

the past few years. It has been a

constant joy to nu' that I had the

privilege of training under such men
as Dr. Harris: Dr. Stewart; Dr.

McWilliam and the oth<'rs forming

the Faculty in those dear old «lays."

Page Seven
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